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M I O I t A E L D W Y E R . '"' ^*r<i fl0*8,' Jost Ui keep tbelr bands 
.»__________-__ *n Practlce- Tbey then proceeded to 

v^ Mr, Almy Byrne's of (Jolaawa, where 
~ * U » t n d Adventures Of the Insurgent the , ordered breakfast, which was 

supplied to them, Byrne taking the 
young O'Brien aside to question blm 
about their proceedings. 

Ciptain ofthfe Vicklow 
Meuntiins. 

^ .,^^B|l^*iH>ll?,'WO--,«V'. fr 

by moonlight," the countersign to 
which waa, "Yes, Indeed, I think 
BO." 

These preliminaries having been 
arranged, the next step was for the 
parties to meet. Accordingly, a 
certttlQ Light was appointed; and 

£'*- by Jobn Thomas 
Campion, M. D. 

"Leave that boy alooe," cried t h e Dwyer, having first knelt dowo at 
sergeant, 'he la oar prisoner, and w e his dear wife's bidding by her side, 

"Rut I command the district, and 
frill hare him." 

"But I command the entire coun
ty, and you shall not" 

"By what authority?" 
"By a com mission from the gov

ernment Look at i t " 
"You should have said tbis-before, 

dared to mo! eat them; add so they 
proceeded on their ]oorney, a a til 
tbey reached tbe metropolis and the 
black heart of its bosom—tbe castle. 
Here tbe terms of surrender were 
again repeated and ratified, Mr. 
Home further enjoining that bis 
prisoner, as well as the others who 
were to follow oo the next dar, 

m 

. CHAPTER XXV.—Continued. 
•;."•• .-!Ihe king's non-conmilssloued offl-
;^gw# taking with blm eighteen, men, 

^ : ^ | i r e » t - o n e ©Tenlnt" lu search of their 
^ff^0^-y^fbo- was no other than the 

Y*'C>^6rtej3 already described as having 
^ j 4 l f d ctf fever, aggravated byayeo-
;$appwipr*-; domlcilhiry visit: this they 

.?.!i(^«i^fli«i upon lb© spot However, 
K£^fa.QltQW& the young man's brother, 
f ^ t f e e friend of Dwyer, and authority 
%?f^<*£this writable history of him and 
:]i£''Mlh\ w&jch we now write. The boy 
"J.^egarded the Monaghans >.ith ao 

^ | f o 6 d - # i l l , bat. did not refuse to ac-
. 'COJOQpany t h e n upon ibelr unholy 

mission. Not at all, on the contra
ry, he at once entered into their 
views, and proceeded without hesi
tation to plant the men at the sev
eral nooses s o plainly indicated. Tbe 

, flrpifour were stationed at Mr. John 
t Bryan's, of Oarrig, where tbey were 
"-ordered to remain until dayllghtl 
v3jpu* more a t Messieurs Mitchells', 
•Jame, place; two at Mr. Wilson's, of 

^Jtugdui!, and two more at Mr. 

;^awkiQ'& <•> 
;.'sv'fl(0Ws gejafJLo reader, by some over-
;#fgfat"or mistake, every house ol 
,'Vtheee happened to be, Instead ol 
v„jebel d welllnge, the homes ol the 
; it^aaebcat of hie Majesty'• yeomen 
•:;|h-$jelanc~the blackest Burnawlok-

m'~: 

are not yet done wltb blui." 
"Very pleasant," thought O'Brien, 

but his courage never deserted blm. 
At this moment a shot was heard 

in tbe valley, and the sergeant and 
his men ran out to see what was the 
matter. 

Poob' It was nothing. A boy was 
working In the field, and, perceiving 
some soldiers coming towards him, 
became alarmed and tied. The mili
tary, laughing at bis terror, called 
after hlrxi to stop Tbls command 
be disregarded, and they shot bloa, 
tbat was all—a thing of daily oc
currence. 

The sergeant returned once more 
to tbe house; but Master Daniel 
O'Hrleo, having taken advantage of 
bis absence, was nowhere to be 
found; be had decamped, and they 
never were blessed wltb a vision of 
of him. No doubt, If they uiel 
again, they would have paid bleu 
with inteiest for tbe trick be played 
on the bill-side at Aughavannab. 

CHAPTEB XXVL 
tAII> AT LAST. 

Mary Dwyer, that glorious Mary 
of tbe mountain, who gave her maid
en heart and troth to tbe daring'in
surgent chief; who loved him a s 
much because he loved Irelaod as for 
his own Intrinsic worth and daring, 
who left her fatber'8 home to share 
his wild and uncertain life in bill 

with their children around them, 
prayed to God, as she directed, 
tbat sbe did right to urge blm, and 
that be did right to comply, 
devoted pair, having prayed fervent
ly together, arose and embraced each 
other again and again. Tbe outlaw 
took his children in bis arms, 
strained theiu to bis manly bosom, 
and a t last, restoring them to their 
weeplug mother with A heavy and 
foreboding heart, went lorth to the 
plaee of meeting 

Mr. Hume was puactual to the 

sir." j 
-T owe you no information, and no , 8 D o a , d **• w e I 1 » n d kindly treated, 

courtesy." i *q(I afforded every comfort necessary 
"You will hear from me again," *° t b e , r condition. Very soon again 

Tbe retorted tbe general. ! M r H o a , e c * Q a e to T i e l 1 I ) wyer, and 
"Tbe sooner the better." was the ' to s&c t n a t Dlfl guarantee was carried 

laconic rejoinder. The general bad \ o u t *° t h e tetter, when, lo! be found 
a bad memory. j that be only arrived in time to learn 

tbe rommfsslois and uniforms given 
by Emmet to Dwyer and bin true 
companions, and his captive, anxious 
to make some return for his great 

Mr. Home was very curious to see ' t n a t be- Bnrke, and Byrne were 
' about to be transferred to Kllmaia-
' ham jail, preparatory to their being 
' transported beyond the seas. Exas-
1 per a ted at this vile lac* of faith and 

.kindness U. him, said be could guess 
where tbe papers were, and also his 

position it placed himself ID, when 
tbus utterly unable to fulfil his en
gagements with tbe men to whom 
be bad pledged 

-era-^-tne yellowest Peels—some ol 
•lirfeoro. that very night were abroad and vale, In mountain cave and f»sb-

,^Di ;th0 tdUa. in search oX the arch De"> W D o *"»™ <*> h»«. bono*, and 
;j»5Dei Conceive, then, tbe horror ol ob*7 h , m - a D d ^bo held her willing 
~imik'loyal men to find their sacred floifer f o r t h e golden bond tbat 
Vdoirjidlles thus Invaded, and tbea> bouI»d her for evermore to care and 
isieftves treated no better than tbe trouble—that Mary tbat never re-
CfciiMeaa. Conceive their lndlgna- 0">tted her choice, but lived on, 
**§?!* &ad clamorous disgust, to see a M n , 0 T , QR m o r * ftDd , Q o r«. « u H l n g 
" L oj$ horjid, .Monaghana laughing , n h e r h<fro'8 lrlumpn»--watchln« 

m i o aoorn^ taunting them for blm as his truest sentinel—Mary 
rebels, irtssing their wlvea, romp- the friend aad relative of noble 

3n'jf'-wi$o their daughters, cooking Anne Devlin. 
^ e choicest bacon, opening their In this our day Irish maidens sing 
private cupboards with their bayo- ftDa" sorrow for their native land— saod times to set her free; tbe one a 

^tteta, and drinking hampers of tfietr 8lBtf divinely—sorrow most lovingly well-lotentlooed alave, " "̂  
*idl5est( "parliament" with the moat _ M 0 0 , y I r , , h maidens can, su'-h patriot and a hero-
*t|j|»ro#rlou8 nierrlment and extrava- f a n d sp'Mts as Fperanta. Eta, Mary, 

\i$mi buffooneries. Many a good » n d o t n o r s w ® e t 8 U r 8 - , n t b o ""ne 
jjofce waa cracked opon the absurdity 8»l»xy-

•^f^e^|a l%Her|rt t^Q?JPftJto wapa, Mary Dwyer, who endured to tbo 
f^ femie lves off as good men and true, teat, and without t murmur, all the 
* ^ p i r m » 5 j » M asfertlons^and protes-! Pr l

;
vat ,OD«- dangers, and* aniletles 

^-tationt' trt that effect onlv nroroklno attendant upoo her dear husband** 

honor, Mr. Hume waited on tLa 
Lord Lieutenant, and expostulated 

time, and was anxiously waiting the o w n d r e 8 8- b u ^ tbat he knew nothing w,t& h'«» very warmly o o tho con-
coming ol Dwyer. It was therefore o f the uniform* of Burke aad Byrne i d u c t of the government, and tbe vile 
wltb great gratification be heard a 
footfllep comlug, and a clear, manly —- <— . 
voice give Lbe concerted sigt) Tbe 
next i o s U o t tbo two wen met, and 
looked narrowly at each nther 

"Pwjrer, you are armdl," said Mr. 
flume abruptly. 

"I aai arm* 1." replied Dwyer. "be
cause I bad far to come, and the way 
was beset wltb mortal enemies; but 
here is my blundertu&s- Handle It 
carefully; It is loaded to.the muzzle." 

"I'm sure it Is; for truly It Is tbe 
heaviest piece of (1 rearm* 1 ever 
felt" 

"Are you now satlsfled'" asked the 
Insurgent. 

"Fully so. Keep cluse to my aide, 
and eosie aloog * 

And they walked to Hume wood 
House, the A nglu Irish captain and 
hla voluntary captlve^—tbe maa who 
bad io long dared all tbe policy ana 
all the violence of bis Krltanulc Ma 
jestj'ft forces la Ireland. One man: 
—good God! bow much might many 
such oaen have affected for Ireland, 
and how much might they still 
effect? William Hoar Hume and 
Mlch&l Dwyer, two Iibhmeu, walked a n d Dl8 h o e t ™x* conversing togeth . 
together that night In Ibelr native e r ?*n*i asked did be remember a Interest as long and as far as he was 
land—the one to rivet tho chains of 
ber perpetual thraldom, the other 
after having risked bis life a thou 

attended by a large atunber of the 
city and country clergymen. The 
Bishop's carriage was l a the oorteg* 
—a mark of respect for depart** 
worth Ma; she rest la 
Amen." 

(The End.) 

peace.— 

ARMENIAN REFORMS. 

Fwbllahed in Turkey mad Ordcarff Exe
cuted s& O S M . 

ri>s8T»vTT.()pLK, Nov. 12.— The oificiiil 
8n..iniary of the wfortng to be put Into 
execution I'y the Turkish (government, to 
accordauce with iheLr promise, haws been 
putilishisl ami It Is annoanced that the 
proviiifia! anthoritlea have received lia-
t?tructions to exet-ute them immediately. 

The reform* jiromiscd hy the snltau, a s 
heretofore cabled to tbe press, are: 

The Uln-Tuttou from tbo prisons of the 
Ottoiiuui r-iuijln- of all persons ogaUMili 
whom no charges have lw*-n preferrtd; 
tbe issiianoe to the police of orders that al l 
peaceable A rinelilikUB uiuaC DOG be pTOse-
cuf«xl. th«- iaiiiu-diate cunvocatlou at the 
Armenian national assembly for the par 
pose of electing a patriarch; the trial by 
court martial of Mnyhan Bey, accused of 
responsibility for the murder of Father 
rtulvator. the dismissal of the v»ll of 
Uiiu-ttctlr talready complied with), and 
the smdlag uf ill Uullc lualructious to all 

hl» h and his ' v a ' l B that they mu.it repn-ss all further 
o o a q | ^ ^ nf vloleiMv. an estiuuvte of the cost or 

I 

"Well. tben . ' sa idMr Hume, "tell 
me where your own are, and I wtl! 
send a trusty messenger for It and 
tbe cotuLulasloos. Nay, do not best- i 
tate, you have entrusted your life to wofd- | ret'uildlng the Catholic t-«uiv«intspartially 
me—besure, as well, tbat I will oot H , » excellency coldly replied that j ^ in-yrf m A J . Minor thrgivUg.jf 

' . . . , » , . ., , , . . , I aid tt> the re^lrients or trio«e distrii-w which 
play false u. you or to your friend*' , tht executive did not feel themselves tow s u f l u r w l d u r i n g ^ tBC8nt troiiUle. 

Dwyer then wrote ao order to ^""nd by any promises nfade to re- i the issuaue*- <if a dtscn* immediately ln-
, , , , . , ,, rr\_ rw>l«. nnr nppH \fr Mnm» f««»l m i fon-lng the r>~f'>nnH grt*iit#d In 1SU5 to tbe 
James Mangan, Itoula Hawn, Ta^ D4;lB, D o r o e e a «•»• tiume icei any , 
bertstowo, for the required articles, w a y squeamish on that bead. 
and four yeomen were sent with It "**> squeamish," retorted the in-, 

censed gentleman, "tbat I deepl, re
gret I did not leave the men free on 
tbe mountains where I found them, , 
and where your lordship dared not | 

seek them." 
•They shall bare their live 

without delay. 
Mangan denied all knowledge of 

tbe articles in question, and would 
give no satisfaction whatever about 
tbem; bat, when tbe order In D w j 
er's handwriting was produced, Mrs. 
Mangao delivered tbem up, without 
further hesitation. DwyeF baa beeo 
much censured for this act, but bis 
dependence upoo Mr. Hume's honor 
was Illimitable lie had been his, 

| six vilayets ut Armenia, the extension of 
I the?*- reforma to the otiier provinces of tho 
, empire 

EQUINE BEAUTY SHOW. 

New York • Auuiutl Horse Eahlbltlun 
I'ndrr Fal l Swing. 

Nrw YOBK. Nov 9—The annual horse 
show uptiital ui Madison hquora gar-

s j r rt. n It is th. twrlfth axiiiual Oihi-

Mr 
FrurSre 

Hume gave Dwyer .£10, and 
and Pyrne L* -ach all Lbfl 

patron and friend from childhood, \ money he bad In his poaseasloo — told 
and never deceived him or any other ! them, with many an eiecratloo .oad 
man In tbe country, and, better still, \ a o d d e ^ h o w t b e Jfovernment had 

deceived hire and foresworn them-

_ , I bttlon nntier r.hp ansptr^es of the National 
and nothing else, observed tbe high H , i r 8 B H h o w association of America, and 
dignitary, turning away abruptly, while tht enm<-» fur it are less numerous, 
aad thus ended the InUrvlew. ! a"d fht" n""ll*r °* rt< h u*» •»•«*«>«« 

' than tn prevlmist ynars, the snow Itself 
• will, it IB t'jtpevi«i, in other respects be up 

to U.< stajiilarU of uthex aiiuws. Ni>uc of 
the A stiirs a w amonir the N.x holders, und 

l no barm ever came of the affair. 
Dwyer remained In Ilumewood for »« l v e 8 . »n d b o w ** w a s »«>«• *" blame 

ten days before he was escorted to ' foT t n e , r faleenesa and perfidy; telling 
nublln. On one of these days, as he t b e m - 8 t t h e 8*™6 tlme> &** Q 8 

1 wonld not lose stght of tbem ur their 

tbe other a 

Neit day Mr Hume wrote to Dub 
lin Castle tbe very acceptable tidings 
tbat Dwyer bad surrendered. 

Hugh Hyrae followed Dwyer to 
nu cue wood, accompanied f of a garde 
d'bonacu; by a Prutestaoo gentle
man, and Martin Hurku was run 

ible, and be kept bis word. 

t'HAPTKR XXVII . 
CONCLUSION. 

"After some months' imprisonment 
was beating wild away, two or three In Kilmalnbam,* says Dr. Madden, 
fields from you, and which you called "Dwyer was transported for life, 
• countryman to catch?" .along with his companloas, Hugh 

"Yea, yes; I positively da She be-1 Byrne, Martin Burke, Arthur Dev-
longed to captain I ones, and spoiled 1 in, and Jonn Metro. Devlin died 

certain unmanageable setter he once 
had, when shooting on Magduff 
ayout two years past, Mr riume did. 
opt recollect i 

"Don't you remember tbe dog that 

a good day's sport for me SOOD after bis transportation, but 

•taWom i b tha't effect only provoking 
*;*|n6re merriment and causing more m o , t adventurous life; who saw the down In a few daya, after having af-

•^^reieittite Inroadi upon the contents flgbt fougb.t o a t and hope after nope forded his enemies a gallant chase— 
•»«f their larder. ', .< ertinguisbed; who wltneued tbe some fifty of them against one He 
' A t length the Monaghans, replete enemy occupy every angle of the crossed tho Slaney nine times, poor 

-wi th Bacchun, and joyous at tbe no- 0reat old land, like an In-coming fellow' and was a t last captured, up 
^Hbton Of having i o many of the 1U- t , d e « «pro»dlng over everything: who 
xaffected thos cronchlng mlserabiy'beard, and knew, aod felt 
""before them, began the old game of "What a man could do was done 

'j;tlnfttfnvf. .ajid, domineering tyranny,) already"— 
vaHd to liich an eitent, too, that new began to tbink that it was time 

" .tome of tbe sufferers were ob- to loolt at borne, to consult the aafe-

to bis neck in tbe river, directly UD 
dcr Leltrlm UarraclLS, In the Glen of 
Imalc, All tho znllltary and civil 
gentry of tbe county, from its remo
test parts, flocked to Hume wood 
House, to feast their eyes on the 

"Well, sir, I am the countryman, Burke and Mearo were 6llii living la 
who brought ber to you, and refused 1H43." Shortly after tholr arrival In 
to take some silver, which you a/- Botany Hay, a plot was formed which 
fered for my trouble<.." was dlrecttd against tbe life of 

"You, is It possible? and I never. Dwyer. He was tried aod acquitted, 
recognised you." Governor Hligb, however, sent him to 

"Ha, ha! I was well muffled up, Norfolk Island, aod kept blm there 
and not *a«rtly det^ct^d for six months. The same piece of 

They walked together, chatting, tyranny wa& practiced en aome of 
thus quietly as they went, when I the exiles of 11*48 fur a. nominal of-
Dwyer, looking up as one of thejfense. He was sent tben to Van 
spacious offices called "tbe brew-' Dleman's Land, where be was left 
hoos*," said wltb a smile, "There are two years. Then Mr. Governor 

com pun ions. Among tbe company 
waa General B , who requested to 
see Bwyer without delay. Accord
ingly, be waa ushered into the cap
tain's presence. Regarding him for 
some time in silence, and with keeo plac®^ *J , l teside? 

MM 

••^^d''iio^«Ib0MM& anOfde to ftath-' ty of the father of her children, aad famous insurgent chief and his brave 
.angan, wkere ,the officers command- (the future of those beloved little 
^ the ^ortberoa resided. TJpoi ones around whom all ber heart's 
e ^ a l n i n g the mtafortune, the offl-1 tendrils were clinging. Again, too, 

gave tbe necessary prder for his she was about becoming a mother, 
i' to Vacate the premises, which [ and tbe feeling became stronger 

'\'i^^;;<Ud|.-;..{b9t. only after a very lr ' within ber for rest and refuge, oot 
vremonstrance and tbe greatest i . ' f o r herself, but for blm and his, and 
^ ^ O ^ c e f ' for the time to come. Therefore she 
'y '• -tiiflfble meantime the sergeaat wound ber arms around hla neck, 
^brought away their guide some t w o ' a n a ) kiasing him and sobbing— 
>*il* three miles farther on, and ] thinking, no doubt, of tbe days gone 
^ t i ^ i d X aiveral boiisea about which ! D y i Wben she first sprang to his side. 

P # bia 'pr ivate Information, a l - ' a i D id the forty horsemen oo the 
^"Irayi obliging tbe yoong lad-.to.go on ! mountain, and the flashing arms, ; 
4 dtt'-advance. At one respectable a n d the «rild hurrahs of the whole! 
&*£& f t t ^ * # » i *bey knectea ' coaotry-side, the steed bounding be- j 

times fritfcont #eoetvtng any'(neatb her light weight, and the 

the death of Mrs. William H. Vanderbilt 
will lt-avt the ImiU-m ui New York a swell 
t« f f i l l " t l t f t ) » » - a'(.-ci t . I 

The horsp Hhow In rvoent ywirs has been 
pronoonri-d mon> of a human show than 
uu cq uliu' i i luoiuou, but while this fenoure 
tuay n t lx- »o cuuapiououe durlug the 
coming we**fc the «hr>w of horses, it t* 
prouilsi-il, will he butter than ever. 

Prmi. III«- D ( MlDoetpoll , Mui' l huldilc. 
MlvvFApot in, Nov 12 — Captain Albert 

8. Merriiim . a w«uthy lumberman walk
ed Lou> ilu l uiuiuen-ial clnb, entered a 
sii^i^ . .i-' :• - .. niiil <liui LixiL&clf Lhruugh 
tho ht»a<1 «I'.h n reviilvrr IXvith Waa In 
stantoneou* Merriam has boon a victim 
<»f oervuux dyspepsia aud recently had eu'-
fered much whlrh prohohly caiLW.il tho 
act Ho left no lott«»r and thp dcod ap-
pearod to have been entirely unpremedi
tated. Mr. Merriaua uaane to Mlnneapoils 
from QJnlncy, III., where he waa very 
prominent. He has been here about two 
years. He Usavua a wife and one daughter. 
K>th n^sliilng hirv 

ArchbUJiop Ireuutd Io Dtotaror. 
BOME, Nov. ig.—Tho stttSemenfi cdron-

laUxl In the T'nlted States that the pope 
has deridwi t-r> roniove Archbishop Irolund 
from the diocese of St . Paul la untrue. 
But It la stated by those qualified to know 
that A rchbishop Ireland has lost tho 
greater part of the former consideration 
In which ho was held at the vaolc»n, and 
thr cmrso he {uirsue*! In the late eloulion 
In the T'n'tpH ^tnres has lnrrtia»ed this dis
favor. 

West RMiffaa H b Old Poit. 
SARATOGA. NOV. 12.—George H. West, 

appointed special agent of the state flsh 
snrl forest «^oinmission, has reslgQed the 
offlep of srhnnl onmmlBsioner for the f irst comfortable quarters In there," j lillgb departed this life, and Governor district of twratoga couaty. School Com 

"How do you know? W'efe you MoQuarry, who succeeded blm, not mlaaioner-.^ t Frank ^ Smith has been 
ever In them*" only allowed our hero to return to 

"I was there a full fortilght, and Sydney, but appointed him to the 
ought to he a good Judge." situation of High Constable, Duxiag 

"ĉ yme now, Dwyer, what sort of a, this time he waa in the condition of 

appointed bv County Judge Houghton to 
fill the vara'-cy. 

scrutiny— 
"You are, Indeed, the man," he 

said; "but why did you not surrender 
to me? Did, you not know I have 
been In tbe country for the past 
three months, and residing in Saun
ders' Grove?" 

"Pray, sir, may I ask who are you?" 
"I am General B !" 
"Ob! tben, Indeed, we are old ac

quaintances, ff I do not greatly mis-

'. a free man, aad held some land 
"Well, on entering tbe front door, | which be farmed, and made a com-

and oo the right Aide, there Is some- ] fortable livelihood upon. He 
thing like a bio attached to 
boards, aod alao—" 

"Oh! tbat will do," said Mr. Hume, 
laughing, "you must have been there, 
sure enough, but what supported 
you whilst there?" 

died 
Hew tbe ] a t a place called Liverpool, la 

South Wales, lo the year 1806. 
His dear, faithful Mary accompa

nied him from the first Into exile, 
sharing his fortunes to the last, bat 
their children did not go out for 

"Ah! sir, Homeweod was always a \ several years after b i s transporta-

• $ : " « t ^ . & f e ^ ^ of her rapturous lover , take," 
; f f ^ r v 1 ^ 0 * ^ - * 1 ! ' - *»de»wred to 'devouring her with delight; o f the ' "Can't say, I'm sure, 
fe^ruat the boy through it, bat thft'day, too, wben.be and she iod fH 'eral dryly. 

P H ^ m o i t otetiiiatelyreaisted. T h e y ! u p o D t h e i r first-born; of the li 

said the gen-

hospitable place, and Is so still." 

The fact was tbat between the 
servants of the place, aad two friend* 
ly yeomen, one of whose lives Dwyer 
saved, he waa concealed in the out 

^ '"then thandered oace more at the 
£hall-door, which a t last was opened 

l ^ a ^ M * . . , ^ ear, 
fc^ajeaat - a a d - y ^ l i i ^ ^ ^ b a r g l o g tbe 

. ,^ beds with flied bayonet*, and traas-
r-iixinf the partitloa*, bnrstiair open 

se!%!fre*«8 '-'"and: * $ s | ^ ' '-**#' - thrusting 
' t h e i r heads aad iboulders into chim-

.rH7-aey fluw and coct-loftt. Those feats 
;:^were- always perforaied in the ab-

iH men from the premiaea. 
-iastsflBce • an old' servant wo* 

N ^ ^ a j p e a r ^ - who informed them 
^ b ^ ^ h e r ..aaster and his people were 
'"'''ifeilfejfleJgbbfjrtag fair,, and "were not 

borne until next day. One 
t b e feeds* however, was palpably 

a s if very lately occupied. 
jl« tbe old-woman mttsb posaitively 

iedi «nd( desired them to search 
*5ial0 house if they doubted her 
tlOftv Of ooawje, they searched 

hot a l l in vain. 
it faad!e$oaped by a back real* 

ttbdwikf already beyond their 

ĤttMfa «i»4ed t h e o l d womaa 

when Robert Emmet took her hus
band's hand, and told him he waa an 
boaor te ^ s - ^ g p t o y s ^ J ^ n g to 
Vind t h memoj 
f l 

les—the 
abb'befl.ll^ • iorrowed, 

\ & £ ^ $ $ $ • outr-"We 

"What! don't you recollect wben office whilst Mr. Hume was i n r/arli-
you aod I drew borne the turf-creels ament, and was fed like a son of a a 
to Mr. Flntan of Knocklnarrigao? Irish prince. Bat no* the day ar . 
and whein we were comrades, at the r̂ Ved^ for the captive to be removed: 
foot-ball Meaing against the Carlow to headquRrtera, and, accordingly h e 
boye; in theOlenP". 

"Can't say, I'm sure,' 
must give Op now, Michael, dear; It general uneasily. 

repeated the 

•not toa farm-

is time,* D#yer knew how much It 
east her to say so much, and bow 
grieve! she must be to say it—for 
she took pride in his unqualllag 
bravery. fie, therefore, returned 
her embrace, and was silent No 
words were wasted on tbe unwel
come and distasteful subject; but in 
a few days, afterwards, Mr. William 
Jackson waited on Mr. Hume with 
tbe news tbat the famous desperado 
of Wlcklow was now willing t o ac
cede to the terms proposed by the 
BngUsh government Mr. Flume 
was to name time and place, and he 
was to meet bis captive alone and 
unattended. , This was agreed to, 
With the stipulation that Dwyer was 
to come unarmed to a retired place, 
Called%f ttie Wood, on the borders of. 

What! do you mean to say yon do 
! not remember when *Cat o* nine 
1 tails' B came to Holywood, and 
| Moll Kearney brought you and your 
' brother t o blm, and tbat be laid his 
) hand on your head, and declared 
' tbat you were a,B , every inch of 

you; and that he took both of ye 
'away with him to Dublin, and tbat 
'we were obliged to do without you 
from that day to this, and that now 

1 you turn up trumps, a real live 
general!" 

i "Have done with this insolent 
trifling'," cried the general, now in a 

. fuming rage, to which he had gradu
ally approaching as Dwyer proceeded 
to Jog bis memory. , 

"Mr Hume,' this man is my pris
oner. - • • • • • • 

got orders to be ready for the Jour
ney as soon as possible —a prepara
tion, by the way, not entailing a 
great deal of labor en oar friead aad 
bera. A message, hewever, came from 
Doaard tbat Mr. Home should not 
bring bis prisoner throogk that lo
cality, as a certain Mr. Cheney waa 
determined to have him shot for 
having killed a near relative of b i s 
own; and besides, Donard was filled 
with a number of bitter and rancor
ous yeomen, who would not let t h e 
rebel chief pass through without 1m-

' molatir.K him on the spot, 
i "Are you afraid, Dwyer?" 
Mr. Hume. 

"Not In the least," was the tran
quil reply. 

"Nor I either, as I intend we both 
| shall be well armed, and shall have 

honest fellows to ac-
.-•) 

haarVacontent, and passing 1 theRuadhawn Bo#.•'"•TH* passwords j "ISetso,"replied Mr. H n a e j "beta 
f e w ,ta H %i la pleasant to ttimtf * l*a i and shall ceatlnue m* 

twelve sturdy 
<;ompany ua" 

On that day they marched through 
tbo dangerous pasa—bat n o man 

tion, and then not in time to find 
him living. 

Tbe wldow,and orphans resided for 
a long time at Gould bourn, and her 
death i s tbus recorded io the Sydney 
Freeman's Journal of February, 
1881:, 

"Death of tbe widow of Michael 
Dwyer, tbe United IriHhmaa.—It ia 
fallen to oar lot to record the death 
of this estimable woman, the relict 
of one. who struggled with all hla 
manhood's vigor for a noble cause 
some aixty-two yean ago. Oa Wed
nesday evening, Mary, wife of Mi
chael Dwyer, a well-known *98 maa 
of the County Wlcklow, departed 
this l ife at tbe age ninety-three. 
Through .the strong struggles of '98 
and 1803, she stood like a guardian 
spirit near her patriot youag hus
band. Her husband died, in the year 
1806, in this colony, leaving seven 
children, all of whom are still alive 
and in honorable positions. All her 

asked) wishes in life were accomplished be
fore ber eyes closed In death. When 
s b e lived to see her two grandchil
dren sheltered under the guardian
ship of Mother Church—one a holy 
young; priest, the other a dweller in 
t h e peaceful shades of the cloister, 
she sane her hymn of resignation, 
•Now Thou dost dismiss Thy servant, 
O Lord.' Her funeral obsequiiei Were 

CarpeDter't r» t* l r a i l . 
TTHACA. V Y , Vov 12 -Jason N Mer

rill, a carponter, while repairing Will-
lame' da in at ''ascadllla gorge, missed his 
foothold on the dam and was hurled 86 
feet to thp meko hnlnw, flushing out h\n 
brains. He was a cousin of Jason P. Afer-
rlil, chairiurtii uf the Tompkins county 
Democratli . • -nniittee. 

Highway Hobbory at Lock port. 
Locai'tiRT, N. \ \ . Nov. Ui.— Julia Sluint, 

Of Camhrlo was h> hi up by three nC^ked 
men near he"?. One «»f thp robber* grabbed 
the horses by the urii'ies, while the other 
two tackled Slumb. Tbey rellevetl him of 
a watch and tlfi in money. This is the 
aightb highway robbery in Niagara county 

Prteet of Oreoo Bottles Raised. 
PHILADKLPHJA, Nov 12 —Tbe Eastern 

Green Bottle Manufacturers' association 
met in this c i ty and agreed tof reduce pro-
dnction 25 per ceqt and increase prices 6 
percent. This agreement wil l affect all 
green bottle manufacturers, members of 
Sbe association east of Pittabuxa. 
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Steaminj? Hot 
and rfsto, tosolt, thtr* 
is no reaedy for we«k> 
•ess and temporary 
dawndwutedness, so 
quick and sure aa « 
cap of BfiGF TEA prs-
iwredfraai 

Extract of 
Qood for well people 
and sick onea, A (a-
miliar friend where 
good cooking Is done. 
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Look for 
this slgna-
tare to bias, 
on evtry J»r 
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